The Irish Connection
The Irish American Society of Tidewater News
The Irish American
Society of
Tidewater, Virginia,
was established in
1980 to promote
and preserve Irish
culture, and all things
distinctly Irish.
Membership is open
to persons of Irish
birth or ancestry, as
well as those
persons who have
an interest in Irish
history and culture.

Our ne
xt mee
ting:
July 1,
2010

Meetings are held
the first Thursday
of every month at the
Church of the
Ascension
Community Center
4853 Princess
Anne Rd
Virginia Beach, VA.
Doors open at
6:30 p.m.,
the meeting usually
gets underway at
7:00 p.m.,
ending at 9:00 p.m.

July/August 2010

We will not have a meeting in August.

President's Corner

Have a Happy Summer.
See you ay the Breakfast in August!

Happy Summer!! Since this is the
July/August Newsletter I will try to
cover the things that will be happening during
the next few months, so you can make plans.
First we will have a meeting on July 1st at
our regular place and time. We will not have
a meeting in August.
Next there will be an Irish Breakfast at
Murphy’s on August 1st starting at 10:30 until
1:00. We will not sell tickets or collect at the
door. We will do this just like the last one –
where each person receives a check from your
server. Please remember to tip your server.
Remember the Southern Virginia Celtic
Festival will be in September this year so that
there is no conflict with Williamsburg. Lets try
to make this a really big event. There will be
an internationally famous band playing as
well as some local talent, Irish dancers and
venders. Lets get behind this and try to make
it grow.
On October 9th we will have our Annual
Picnic at the Ascension picnic area starting at
noon. This as always is a-bring-a dish to share.
We will provide hotdogs and hamburgers with
the fixings along with soft drinks. Looking for
some entertainment!
As we continue to work on our 30th
anniversary some changes have been made.
Because of some conflicts between myself, the
VFW, the caterer, and others the date has been
moved to October 16th. We will have more

details as this event gets closer. We are
working hard to keep the cost down so
everyone can attend. If you have any ideas
please contact Ken Teachey or any board
member.

Slainte, Mike

q

& A Touch of Humor . . .
A young priest took it on himself to call on a
small island off the coast of Connemara. The
inhabitants numbered only a couple of dozen, but
the priest threw himself into making up for lost
time. After taking over the pub for Mass, and
delivering a fine fire-and-brimstone sermon, he
asked the congregation, "How long is it since
any of you have been to confession?" "Well,
Father," answered Myles, the village elder, "It
must be four years since we last saw a priest."
"Why then didn't you go to the mainland?"
asked the priest. "Well, Father," said Myles, "the
sea is very rough, and our boat is very old. So
you see, if it's only venial sins we have to
confess, it's not worth the bother, and if they're
mortal sins, it's not worth the risk."
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The Irish American
Society of
Tidewater
P.O. Box 9614
Virginia Beach, VA
23450

FREE Defensive Driving Class
must be 55 and older
VFW Post 392
Bowland Parkway
Virginia Beach, VA
Monday 7/12 9:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Tuesday 7/13 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Must attend both classes
Get a discount on car insurance

OFFICERS
President
Mike Bromley
757-572-2835
Vice President
Lynnette Fitch Brash
Jr. Vice President
Lynette Gilmour Crouch
Treasurer
Joseph Brady
757-430-3803
Secretary
Tim O'Neill
Financial Secretary
Kerry Sinclair
MEMBERSHIP
Kate O'Neill
HOSPITALITY
George & Eileen Collins
Rick & Linda Tredinnick
SUNSHINE
COMMITTEE
Maureen Honore
NEWSLETTER
Lori Shea, editor
lorishea@aol.com
INTERNET NEWS
Vera Dotson
WEBMASTER
Michael Lawler
WEB SITE
IRLUSA.org

Meeting Minutes June 2010
!Meeting called to order by Mike Bromley
at 7 PM. Floor was open for birthdays,
anniversaries and new members.
!Joe Brady gave the Treasurer’s Report…
!Mike announced that “Finnegan’s Wake”
made a profit of around $1,000.00 for the IAS.
!Mike asked for volunteers for Ascension’s
Festival “Dig for Potato’s” Game……
Mollie Carr volunteered for Saturday
6/5
Lynette Crouch volunteered for Sunday
6/6
!There WILL be a meeting JULY 1st……
There will be an Irish breakfast at Murphy’s
Irish Pub AUGUST 1st and NO IAS meeting
in August.
!Sat. 9/18 is the Southern Celtic Festival at
Murphy’s (noon to 10 pm) ALL WELCOME.
!Sat. 10/9 – IAS picnic – Ascension’s picnic
grounds (noon to 5 pm)
!Sat. 10/23 – IAS 30th Anniversary dinner
….VFW Hall (London Bridge Rd. V.B.)
! (more information on this at next
meeting)
!
!Lynette Brash suggested forming a

committee this summer to find original IAS
members for the 30th anniversary party.
!Ken Teachey suggested putting an “Ad” in
the newspaper
!Ray Marion suggested putting a notice in
the IAS newsletter.

!Lynette Brash also would like to make a
“directory” of current members…..notice can
be put in the newsletter
!Lynette Brash brought a “Surf Movie”,
explaining surfing can be traced back to
Ireland…….surfing schools in Western
Ireland….she would be happy to show this
movie during the summer……
!Joe Brady announced FREE driving classes
for Seniors at the VFW
Monday 7/12 9:30 – 2
Tuesday 7/13
10 – 2
!Must attend 2 day classes and get a
discount on insurance
!Mike Bromley thanked all for helping with
Nightingale helicopter fund raiser at
Murphy’s on 5/29. Around $1600.00 was
raised. Tom Crouch thanked Mike and IAS
for their support and help.
!New member Roberto Garcia is looking to
rent a room in a private home. He is an all
around handyman.
!A plaque from Breast Cancer Society was
presented on behalf of Kathleen Myrick by
her sisters, Vera and Sarah.
!Meeting was adjourned at 7:30
!Thank you to all who brought desserts to the
meeting, it is appreciated.
submitted by Maryann Bromley
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT
by Maryann Bromley
Let’s meet…. MOLLIE CARR, a
member of the Irish American Society
for about 6-7 years, since learning
about us through her friends at Church
of the Ascension.
Mollie was born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. January 11, 1938. She
grew up with 4 brothers! She was the “middle child”, and
she told me her younger brothers would tease her and her
older brothers would protect her! With all those brothers,
she enjoyed sports, especially baseball. Mollie’s Dad was a
coal miner. Her mother was a secretary for a short time,
then a full time homemaker. Her maternal grandmother
came from County Sligo, Ireland.
After graduating from St. Mary’s High School, Mollie
attended King’s County Nursing School in Brooklyn, New
York. She became a Registered Nurse and then joined the
Navy, because she liked their uniforms! Way to go Mollie!!
Officer’s training was in Newport, Rhode Island. She
became Ensign Casey (maiden name) and was stationed at
the Portsmouth Naval Hospital, Va. Mollie met her husband
Patrick, a Line Officer, USN, stationed on the USS Cambria
on a blind date! She said it was “love at first sight”. They
married in July, 1961. Patrick got orders to Japan, so Mollie
got out of the Navy to join her husband. They lived for 2
years in Youska, Japan. They also lived in New York,
Philadelphia, Ohio, New Orleans and several states along
the East Coast. They were blessed with 3 children, 2
daughters and a son. After 18 years of service to his country,
Patrick got a medical discharge from the Navy. Sadly, he
passed away 10 years ago from cancer.
Mollie’s daughter is a Commander in the Naval Reserve.
Her son teaches Special Ed. Children at Kempsville
Meadows Elementary School, V.B. Her other daughter lives
with Mollie and takes care of her Mom. Mollie has 2
granddaughters living in Florida.

Mollie has
traveled to
Ireland, Germany,
England, France
and has been on
several cruises.
She has also
visited many U.S.
states.
In her spare
time, she enjoys
reading and
traveling. She is a
member of The
Red Hat Ladies,
the Women’s Auxiliary of the D.A.V., an active member of
Church of the Ascension, serving as Eucharist Minister and
volunteering at functions throughout the year. She recently
ran the “Dig for Potato’s Game” for the IAS at Ascensions
Festival. Thanks Mollie!! And of course, Mollie is very
active in the IAS. Not only does she attend the meetings,
you will see her at Finnegan’s Wake, our picnics, Christmas
party, Irish breakfasts, etc. We are thankful Mollie joined the
IAS and hope she stays with us for many years. May God
continue to bless this wonderful Irish lady!!
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Irish American Society of Tidewater

Grand Irish Breakfast
Sunday, August 1st, 2010
at Murphy's Irish Pub
corner of 30th & Pacific Avenues, Virginia Beach

The menu includes:
Rashers, Sausage, Eggs,
Black Pudding, White Pudding,
Potatoes & Onions, Fruit,
Juice, Coffee or Tea,
Champagne or Mimosa
Desserts or Soda Bread:
Members are asked to bring a dessert or
Soda Bread

Breakfast will be served from 10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Irish American Society of Tidewater
Membership Application
Dues: $20.00/year – single $25.00/year – family.
Make checks payable to. I. A. S.
Website: www.irlusa.org
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